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Illinois Stctkm for Hughes Henderson-Campbe- ll

(From tbe Orcgonian)"Huabttx 1 think." ttyi W. E. Im
boll, a local fcontractor who hat jutt Mist Lueia Campbell, only dtughter
returned from a visit with relatives at Hart Schaffner & Marx Reliable Tailoringof President r. L. Uimpcell, becameARTHUR D. MOB. PablUbar.

tbe bride Wednesday evening of lastPeotone, 111., will carry that section of
lb country almost unanimously. "I week of Sydney E. Henderson, city en
did not talk with a tingle man who8obwriptlo, SI .50 Pr Tear. ginecrof Coquille, Ore. The wedding

was the tocial event of the aeaton. Tbexpretted a preference for wuton, ana
this is tne sentiment not oniy at reo
tone, which is an agricultural sectiou,

ceremony wat performed at the St.
Mary's Episcopal eburcb in Eugene,
Rev. P. K. Hammond, of Medford,

SINGLE TAX but at all the middle western points at
Tbe poor, the Scriptures, will officiating. Two hundred friendt and

guettt were invited. Following tbe
which I stopped. I was surprised at
tbia condition, for it has been reported
bere that the farmers of tbe middle
west were strong in tbeir support of

ever be itb ui. Oregoniina now know

that we btve been having U Reniim
ceremony a formal reception wat given
at tbe Hotel Unburn, attended by 300.

Wilson."before oi at every general election for
tbe oast decade and longer. U'Ren

A choir of 80 Kappa Alpha Tbeta
fraternity sisters tinging Lohengrin'sWhile away Mr. Imholx visited bit

father. Joseph lmnois, and a son, on
stands for tingle tax and hit moet re

bert W. He alto taw bis grandson, w

You may select the best fabrics in the world for your clothes but if the tailonn 19

not well done, you don't get much. Good tailoring costs more than good work, but that s

why its better. You get the best that can be had when you buy a Hart Schaffner &

Marx suit or overcoat We would like you to step in and look over our new V arsity Fifty
Five models; one style idea with many varations. If you wish something different we

have three large books of samples from this excellent firm and we wiill have any one of

these made up to your individual measure if you so desire. We d like you to see these
new suits anyway if you are thinking of getting a new suit, whether you buy or riot.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats for $ 1 8. $20. $22 nd?25. .the.r makf
in suits and overcoats for $5.50 and $ 1 8.00. We are offering some big bargains m men s

and boys overcoats that we are selling at extra special prices; if you wish anything in

this line it will pay you to investigate. We also have a big assortment of Mackinaws for
men and boys made by the Oregon City Woolen Mills that we would like to have you see.

New Fall Well Trimmed Hats for Ladies-Ready-to-- Wear and dress large sailors,
medium and small hats of velvet, velvet and silk and felt Trimmed with wings, ribbons
flowers and ornaments. All the best and most desirable colors and shapes and materials
at prices you can afford to. pay. 2nd floor.

Men's Hats --Special We have a large table full of men's hats, all good styles and
colors, hats that would ordinarily cost you $1.50 each. We bought these at a bar- - nr-ga- in

and are selling them at, your choice 7JL

wedding march met and escorted Mitt
Campbell to the altar. Preceding the
bride wat Mitt Bernice McGregor, of
Attoria, at bridesmaid, attended by

Cowing Imholz, and brought borne
photograph showing four generations.

cent effort to eecore a tingle tax bill U

veiled by tbe "Full Rental
Ltnd T"x and Homemakert Loan Fund little Mist Jean Lampbell.

The bridegroom, accompanied byAmendment." APPLES TO CARRY Walter Church, of Eugene, and the
Rev. P. K. Hammond, of Medford, witThat the owner of land will uffer

met at the altar.0. E. S. INVITATION Mitt Campbell wai a graduate of the
University of Oregon in 1912 and of

tbe confiscation of bia property, while

the man who rents. land will not be
benefited by tbe adoption of the "Full
Rental Value Land Tax and Homemtk- - tbe University oi California in 1914,

When the General Grand Chapter of and met Mr. Henderson while at tbe
Univereity of Oregon. For the pastert' Loin Fund Amendment" it one of the Order of the Eastern Star;convenet

at Louisville Ky., on October, 31 tbe
wrappers on 25 boxes of Hood River

year tne has been teaching in Attoria,the point! emphasized by Henry E.
The bridegroom, alao a graduate ofReed, assessor of Multnomah county,

Oregon in 1911 it city engineer at Co
By analyzing tbe result! of this tingle Ladies Silk Sweaters-- A nice assortment of these desirable sweaters in

the wanted shades and colors. All sizes, each, and up $4.50quille, and wai one of the mott prom

Ccerruht Hut ScUiau VCva

tax measure Mr. Reed pro vet that inent men during his attendance at the

Jonathan and ueiicious appies win
bear an invitation from tbe Grand
Chapter of Oregon atking that the
next General Grand Chapter of the
organization be beld at Portland in
1919. Tbe apples are being packed

university. He it a member of the
Sigma Nu fraternity.

should it be adopted, all land rentalt
mutt be ptid as at present, with the

ttate at universal landlord. He alto
The little church, because of ill part nniT Ti A rTD rATO Hood Riverhere this week under the tupervmon in the romantic life of tbe two young

of Prof. J. 0. McLaughlin, Grand 1 miXliJ T iTLirV Oregonthowt why, with this amendment'! re peope, wat made a bower of white Jclematit vine, tbe color icheme throughmarkable provisions enforced, land will Patron of Oregon. On each wrapper it
a large ttar, emblem of the order, in
the center of which is printed the

out being pink and white. Rev. P. K.not have any telling value.
Hammond.a old friend of the oretidentwords of the invitation extended by theIn tpeaking of the certain resulti of and bit daughter, performed the cere
mony.Oregon delegation.

The annlet. to be tbe sift of the Or
this meat ure. which it on the Novem
ber ballot, Mr. Reed recently taid:

"The value of land, when not specu
The bride wore a beautiful gown of

white utin, draped with ailk net. Thitegon delegation to the General Grand
Chapter meeting of the Eattern Star,
will be presented by Geo. H. Hyland
who is Associate General Grand Patron

wat trimmed with a beaded nlk and
iridetcent lace, caught with orangelative, it only its net product or rent
blostomt. lhe bridesmaid wore yellow

of the Order. atin draped with silk net and silver
lace.

The choir, composed of clote friendtDR. STANTON ALLEN of Mitt Campbell, were dretsed in

For Bale-F- irst class Burbsnk de-- ,For8a'-T- he nnest location onMit Oolam. WANTED
llvered In Hood River in from' one to one- - ' KlSr .n"fhway-f'iSJ-

2L5 fmrhundred sack Iota. W. K. Oibson, Route s. )!0ln"- - et5-- ' "Ih'i Wsnted-T- o let ont, driving horsef.tr
Phone Odell W or Mi ol price fiffijS Sunn?,? o7 Olwfer a "tf the winter for hi. keVpMlas Helen

Apy , jamea Htranahan at FashionFor Sale US Inch or four foot wood, deliver. Htables. o2t.
ed anywhere on East Bide. Telephone your

dv'nce- - iT- - AbsLer- - FOR RENTo&UM Meph,Zer Wanted-r- or his keep for the winter, ailr horse. Phone 6981. C. r. Gray. oi,
Opportnnlty-Fler- ist business in the best For Rent-F- or winter months, a two room , : ;

city In Eastern Oregon of MW U 9000, est ab- - cottage, fully furnished, on Cascade Ave., for ,nf"--; ""plRlL P01"1- - AXa'"u
llshed 20 years, green houses, flower store. 110 per month. Call at 812 Cascade. ol Ponltry B4(,l.

nurseiy stock, with or without block of land . " ;

of lots, no lacumberanees or bills. Fuel for For Rent--A gar ige-a- t 917 Cascade. Reas- - ifL? 3SOI.
Wl" alr01,b.'.'y

winter in, clearing from 12,500 to H.0O0 per onable. callTat nouse. jniMt
year alter deductlngfioo per month salary to r
proprietor Would accept clear, Improved For Service-Registe- red Poland China boar
land at Its cash value to Iho amount of 13000 For Rent-F- our rrom tage, furnished or fee K.oo. Oeo. K. Ogdcn. Telephone lux,
to 15000, balauce cash and terms at 7 per cent, untnrulsbed, 19 Sherman Ave. telephone oaeii.
Reasons for selling, old age. Price with block, 01

110,000; without, IH.OOO. Don't reply unless yon Wanted-8- lx Apple Packers at once. oc.
can comply with tbecondltlnns. No time for For Rent Desirable cottage $12 per Association won't furnish them. B. E. crau- -

triflers. Address this oflice. 1. X L, c9 month. A.F.Howes. Phone mi. t2N-i- f datl, White Salmon, Wu. o'.ii

white and wore pink tulle bats. They
are fraternity listen of the bride andFATALLY STRICKEN
have assisted in many beautiful lunch
eons and receptions during the past
week.Dr. Stanton Allen, a prominent East

v
AMiss Norma Hendricks, of Eugene,

Side orchard ist, patted away at bit officiated at the organ, accompanied by
home Tuesday noon, following an ap

Mrs. Mary De Bar Taylor, of Vancouoplectic stroke suffered while he was
ver. Wash., on the violin. - The ughert,

engaged in picking apples, ur. Alien,
who retired to bit country place here fraternity brotheri of Mr. Henderson,

were Dr. Charlet Taylor. Vancouver.
in 1907 seeking better health, wat for Waih. ; Dean Walker, Independence;
merly a practicing physician in Mil Louie Henderson, Hood Kiver, and ft.waukee, wit. He cat oeen prominently r. McKenna. of Coauille.associated with the fruit industry since The formal reception at Hotel Oiburn

capitalized at the rate per cent which
the community regards at a fair return
on real estate investments. The
amendment aims to take, through tax-

ation, all of the rent and pay it to the
ttate treasury.

"When such a special and exclusive
permanent tax at tbit is imposed, the
present value of it falls for all time to
come upon the present owner. The
capital value of the land it at once re-

duced to nil confiscated by the taking
of tbe entire ground rent. Manifestly,
if there be no ground rental, there can
be no capital value "remaining in the
banda of the possessor of the title, no
matter what the extent or value of hit
holdings, '

v .

"The total, or use value of the land,
will neither be increased nor decreased
by the tax; it will remain the tame
whether the tax be high or low. What
will occur it that the total value will
be tranaferred to the ttate; the owner
will retain the shell and the atate will
take the kernel.

"Land will not have any selling val-

ue. Rent will not cease, but will be
paid to the state as universal land-

lord."
C. E. Spence, Matter of the ttate

grange, has taken a atrong stand

eomine here, having been a member of wat made a beautiful bower of autumnthe board of directors of the old Hood colon. Young friends served. fGEORGE R. WILBURRiver Apple Growers' Union and the
Apple Growers Association. He wat For State Senator from Hood RiverWatch for datei on "Purity" to be
one of the moving spirits in securing mown at the biectric soon. and Wasco Counties.

Hood River County's only opportunitythe Pine Grove community packing Kbouse, the largest concern of its kind to be represented in the next Legislature
by one of her own citizens. pd.adv.in the district.

Funeral services will be conducted
at the home at 11 o clock this morning Il H"l'l 1111 1 1"M 'M"l"M"l"M"l"M- -

In addition to his wife. Dr. Allen it
survived by a ton, Wyeth Allen, a "me APPLE NOTES
chanical engineer of Milwaukee, and
two daughtera, Misses Lor tine and 1 1 1 1 ! Ml 1 1 1 I 'M"!1 1

A summary of the October annleHarriet Allen, both of whom are at
tending school in Chicago. While They Last!crop report for the ttate of Oregon

Mrs. Mowers Passes
and lor the United Mates, at compiled
hy the Bureau of Croff Estimates, it at
follows:

oo fltnh 1 fnraxaat ' 1 IQn ninFuneral services of Mrt. R. A. Mow wers, who passed away here Tuesday afagainst the tingle tax measure, named
on the ballot the "Full Rental Value

ternoon at the home of her ton, J. E. barrels; production last year (final es-

timate). 1.043.000 barrels.Mowers, was conducted yesterday af- -
United State fifi.200 000 harrpla- -

terneon, Kev. W. a. Young officiating.Land Tax and Homemakera' Loan
Fund Amendment." In an interview production last year (final estin ale),

76,670,000 barrels.Mrs. Mowers wat 79 yeart of age.

the other day he said : Sbe wat a native of Indiana, but had
lived until nine yeart ago with her
family in Iowa. Following a short"This measure would not benefit There Is mor Catarrh In this lection of

ilic country than all ollior diseases putthe farmer in the least. In fact it
would injure every enterprising farm

residence in Canada, after leaving
Iowa, Mrs. Mowers came to Hood

These Splendid
i

EflecMc
Toasters

together, and until the Inst few years
was supposed to be Incurable. For a
ireat many years doctors pronounced It a
local disease and prescribed local reme-
dies, and l)V constantly fallins to cure

River.er severely.
In addition to her local ton, three

other children, all of whom are here, witli local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science lias proven Catarrh to be a

"It amounts, practically, to confisca-

tion of all land by the state. Now, if
they start in to confiscate land, the

survive. They are Mrt. J. K. Muir, ol
W. L. BRADSHAWCaney. Kant.. Mrt. Delia Mannen, of

Candidate for for CircuitPortland, and W. H. Mowera, of Bald
win Park. Calif.

next step will be to confiscate im
provements on the land. Judge, Seventh Judicial District,

Interment took place at Idlewilde comprising Hood River and Wasco"What recourse would there be for a cemetery. Tbe funeral was directed Counties.

constitutional disease, and tnererore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
Constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken Internally. It acts directly On the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toleto, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill for constipation,

by the Anderson Undertaking Co.farmer, renting land under the provi Judge Bradsliaw has been Juduoof
the Seventh Judicial District for thesions of this bill, if he found himself

unable to keep up his payments on tbe past twenty-fiv- e years. He has given
the people an efficient and economical

Lon Norton is Better

Lon Norton, who sustained a frac administration ot the oflicc. His
record in the Supreme Court is a splen

land after he bad spent his money and
labor for many years in improving it?

"He would lose the land, of eourse,
but how could he save, hit improve

did one, being above the average. If

tured skull last Saturday morning
when the automobile of H. Cramer, in
which Mr. Norton wat riding, and that
of Leroy Chi Ids collided at the Struck
corner, is reported better and hopes

he will iiive to the people the
tame conscientious service that he hasments? He couldn't take his barn

Toasts two slices of bread at a
time, and at the rate of two

We have a limited number
of the famous G. E. Electric
Toasters on hand and while
they last will sell them for
just one-ha- lf their regular
price. Get yours today-th- ey

won't last long.

given during the past. s22-n- 2 Paid Adv.with him, nor his irrigation ditches nor rnr his recovery are entertained.
Mr. Norton, with L. Toutcher, Geo.

Poe and Sam Douglas, was accompany
drainage ditches, nor even his fences, slices a minute. Made entirely I"This bill is another form of single
tax. Tbe people have rejected single

ing Mr. Cramer to Odell, where the
men are engaged in the construction oi sheet steel & finished m pol-

ished
-

nickel. Will last for years.of the union high school building.
Mr. Norton ttood up in the machine,

tax in this ttate repeatedly.
"All farmers who have their own in

terests and the interests of the farm
when he taw the collision could not be
tvoided, and tbe impact threw bim to
the roadside. Hia condition has been
critical, but a turn for the better wat

ert as a class at heart should vote

Summons by Publication
No. 72ii

In the Circuit Court of the Ptate of Oregon,
for the Couuty of Hood Kiver.

Geo. H. Cooper, l'lalnllt)
vs.

Lacy B. Cooper, Defendant.
To Lucy B. Cooper, Defendant:

In the name of the Htat ol Ureon, yon are
hereby required to appear and answer tbe
complaint tiled against yon In tbe above en-li- t

ed suit and nomt on or before Thursday,
November 3lH.li, 1916, and If you fall to so ap-
pear and answer, for want thereof, the plain,
tiff will apply to tbe above described Court
for the decree and Judgment prayed for In bis
said complaint, and will take decree and
Judgment of said court for tbe dissolution of
the marriage now existing between you and
tbe plalntitl, and for other equitable relief.

You are hereby served witb ibis summons
by order o' tbe Honorable K. G. Wanton,
County Judge of Hood River Onunty, Oregon,
made aud entered October 18th, 19lti, which
order prescribes tint you shall appear and
answer said complaint on or before Thurs-
day, November aotb, 1K16, and that you
be served with this summons by publi-
cation thereof In the "Hood River Glacier,"
at least once a week for slx (A) consecutive
weeks; and you are farther notified that the
dale of the first publication of this summons
Is October 19, 19)8. olo-- lO

WILBUR HAZLKTT, --

Attorneys for Plalnlifl, Eliot Building, Hood
Kiver, Oregon.

taken Tuesday.
against this bill."

Many people still confuse this "Full
Rental Value Land Tax Amendment"
with the state rural credits measure. Geo. W. Gate Dies Suddenly

Geo. W. Gate, a retired pharmacist,The land tax amendment it Nos. 306
who came here to make hit home on aand 307 on the November ballot.
Wett Side orchard place five years ago,
died suddenly last Friday night. Mr.
Cate, who it turvived by his wife, was
57 years old. He formerly resided at
different Willamette valley points.

The funeral was held Monday after-
noon at the Portland Crematorium.
Local arrangements were directed by
the Anderson Undertaking Co.

Washington Auto Victim Here

Fred Tesch, of Woodland, Wash., who
while drivins with a party from Gol- - A. J. DERBY,

Present Incumbent of the Office of

Statement of Ownership, Etc.
Of Hood River Glacier published weekly at Hood

River. Oregon, as required by the Act of August
24. 1912.

Editor, Joe D. Thomison; Managing Editor, Bus-
iness Manager and Publisher, A. D. Moe. A. D.
Moe, sole owner.

Known bondholders, mortgagee, and other se-
curity holders, holding 1 per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities :

None. A. D. Moe, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day

of October, 1916. V. C. Brock,
Notary Public for Oregon.

My commission expires January 29, 1917.

dendale to White Salmon, sustained

Make Grisp, Delicious
Toast right at the table
--ten slices for One Cent
Everybody likes toast, especially whejj it can be served,
buttered and eaten at the breakfast table. It is the most economical and
appetizing thing you can serve these cool mornings. Better order your
toaster today they'll soon be gone.

Week of Oct. 1 6th to 21 st only

G. E. Electric Toaster
Regular Price $5.00

XVil in r"

District Attorney.

DR. EtlOn BIRTHDAY

Dr. Thomas Lamb Eliot, who is
known and loved by many Hood River
people, celebrated his 75th birthday in
Portland last Friday. Dr. Eliot took
charge of the Fiist Unitarian church
in Portland in 1869. It was his only
pastorate. He is now pastor emeritus
of the church, while his ton, W. G.
Eliot, is active pastor.

lit. Eliot has taken an interest in all
the upbuilding influences of the city of
Portland at well as those of the entire
state of Oregon and Northwest.

Dr. Eliot has lived a full, clean life.
Is still living it. But few men carry
the burdens of 75 years more graceful-
ly than does he. He is still young,
and we are turn that hundreds and
hundreds will join us in wishing bira
many more such happy birthdays at
that of last Friday.

To the Voters of Hood River County.- -

serious injuries when the automobile
went over a steep embankment, wis
brought to the Cottage hospital Tues-
day night. Mr. Teech tustained a brok-
en collar bone and injuries to his bead.

It will be inexpedient, owing to tbe
fact that the people of the county are
too busy at this time, for them to be in-

terviewed "personally, in behalf of the
FOR SALEaspirations of any candidate for othce.

I therelore take this means of tayins to
the voters that my name will appear on For Sale Buckskin pony, weight K0 lbs.

Address C. K. Osgood, 113 Slate M. oZIthe ballot as a candidate for District At
For Sale A good young milk cow, or will

trade for beef cow. E. A. Sparks. Odell 52. 026
torney at the coming election, and that
your support w ill be gratefully appre-
ciated, if you believe me competent to
till the office and sincere in the desire to

For Sale Nine room residence. S blocks
from high school. Full basement. Cheap.
Terms. Will take auto. Phone 2774. olo so- - for the best interests of the

County, and I believe that my connec For Sale-Fi- ne Airdale puppies. Snnnyslde
Farm, Belmont Road, two miles ont. K. H.uon uuring me nasi len years witn toe

civic affairs of tne Slate, County and Hnermao. oiv
and City, if impartially reviewed, will
disclose that I am. For Salej-Wrou- iron range, White sew-

ing machine and 6 doien Jars of assorted
fruit. Tel. & 1122 Seventh St. ol9If elected, I will in the future as in

Funeral Notice

Dr. Stanton Allen passed quietly
away Tuesday noon, October 17. Fu-

neral tervicet will be held at 11 a. m.
today, at the home. Only close friends
of the family are invited to be present.
The family request! that no flowers be
sent.

. First Church or Christ, Scientist

Services will be held in Church
Building, 9tli ami Eugene, Sunday, 11 :00
a. m. Subject: "Probation After Death."

Sunday School at 11a. ui.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 3

to 5 p. m., in the church building.

0-- R. i N. Co. Time Table

WEST BOUND

Xo. 11. 6:00 a. m.
So. 19, Port. P. S. Exp., 9:05 a. m.
Xo. 1, Portland Local 2:45 p. m.
So, 17, Ore. & Wash. Limited 4 :50 p. m.

EAST BOUND

For Sale Spring ducks, 60c delivered In
Hood River. Phone HV. olt M w II IVv Lrv

the past, undertake to the best of my
ability to try to enforce all the laws,
none above another, with impartiality,
believing that whether a law is good or
bad it not a question to be determined
by this office, but by the Legislature.

For Sale Heifer and calf. Telephone Nttt
meal times. o5-t- l

THEY
LAS- T-

For Sale-Ni- ne bead of horses, 4 moles, 7

Matters ot importance in behalf of the sets of harness, 7 wagons. 3 bob sleds, 1 single
harness and saddle, inquire at office of
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co. oo-t- f

Republicans Take Notice

The Democratic nominees, from state
senator to coroner, are again attempt-
ing to put over their "non-partisa-

stunt Apparently not one of them
wants it to be known that he was nom-
inated as a Democrat by the Demo-
crats. They were all candidates as
Democrats for the nomination. Now
at election time they wont you to for-
get that fact and vote for them as

Our laws provide
that any citizen may run at an Inde-
pendent, by presenting hit petition
properly tigred to election authorities.
Anyone ashamed of his party affilia-
tions may get before the people in that
way. Before you vote for Democrat
at a he should convince
you that he is better qualfied for the
office than hit Republican opponent.

J. R. Niekelaei;,
Chairman Republican Central Com.

W. A. Itenberg,
(Paid adv) Secretary.

County and State are now pending, and
in all modesty I think I mar say that
they have thus far been successfully
handled, and if I am retained in office

For Sale Timothy hay. Telephone Odell
892. o2t

For Sale Troian blasting powder, nonthey will receive continued and careful
attention.

Thit office is essentially not political.
freeting, absolutely do headache. No belter
powder made. Cans and fuse. Free delivery
in town. Avalon Poultry Farm. W. J. Frank,
Proprietor. Phone M73. 2Mfbut one where the nse of fair common

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
"Always at your service"

No. 6. Salt Lake EnrM 1 1(1 m
sense, coupled with a desire to do
remedial justice, will achieve the best
results for the people.

No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:30 a. m.
So. 18, Ore. A Wash. Ltd 12:01 u. m.
No. 12. SDoVln-l'n- l t. Pa an 8 Ril n m

mint. hM I'huiur WhtMk mwferrMl- - Phnn
6U1. P. 3. Mohl 4 Bros. olt

l our support on the above basis willNo. 4, Portland-Pnge- t Sound 9:t3 pm. For Sale True.to-Nam- e Nursery otters forbe appreciated. Spring planting, leading varieties of apple,
pear .cherry ,etc. Phone 4796,H AOallif an. mWtJ. H. FREDRICY. Agent. raiu nay. i a. j, uctai .


